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' ?he Society meets the fourth Friday o§_each month, excess-for the
month of December.‘ Membership is $5.00 get year per sersona {you may

also include $1.00 extra to defray cost of publishing the }uarterly)i'

’This"Quarterly is published tour times a year: July, fictober, January 
and April. All memberswhoare present at those respective meetings of
th°3e m9nth3 may Pick U? their COPY--all others will receive them short?
ly thereafter, since the publication date is the.fourth Fri£a<.

iwwlfiueries are free to membersof the Society; ané shoulfi reach the

editor before the first day of monthof publication. This afiiress ié{
R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, Mo. 63351.

A free book review will be given anyone who weants a book advertised,
they must supply the Society with a free copy of the book to he placed’ .
in the Archives Roomin the Presbyterian Church Builéing which the Soc
iety maintains. ’ o ’

istorical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invites to swap
quarterlies with us. Their publications will also be placed in the '
Archives Room.

The Quarterly this year and for the '82—’83Historical Society year
“will continue the same format: namely of publishing for rreservation the
essays submitted to the Society by residents or about resiflents of Pemiscot
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articles for this year~-marriage records from Book#4, one Pemiscot
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to VolumeVIII by contacting one of the officers, ane all Volumespre
ceding VolumeVIII.

The numbering of pages in Volume VIII--continues where Volume VII

left iff, Be sure to save your copies to bind later on.

The authors of all these essays have described to the fullest of
their knowledgeconcerning the subject about which they have written.

But from time to time, there are others who can add to the information
that has been published. Please feel free to sens this to the editor,
as the Society wishes to collect and preserve information.
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will receive each issue of the Quarterly to present date of this Volume.
Send Check: Rachel Eewson, 600 Carleton Avenue, Caruthersville, fio.63830.
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Joeeph Richarfi Heeley, Mar 27, l901eDec 6, 1960
Beva Lurene Keeley, Nov 5, 1910

Henry Oval Nelson, July 8, 1898-Mar 8, 1965
Christine Nelson, Dec 29, l900—Jul 21, 1961
Thomas Earl Nelson, July 24, l934—Apr 18, 1935

Rose Elvia Hen, July 29, 1901-June 6, 1954

Larry Lynn New, Feb 11, l940—Mar 31, 1940
Willard Van Lee Eew,Mey 15, 1923-Oct 5, 1925

Bobbie Lee Newsom, Aug 15, 1930-Febel, 1930

Ida Mae Nicholes, Aug 10, l879—July 14, 1958
Alfred TomHicholes, Nov 8, 1880-Apr 26, 1949
Jack Alfred Ashley, grandson of A.T. & Ida Hicholes, 1925-1943

Paul Lee Nicholson, Nov 14, 1942—Dec18, 1950

Willebelle Nickens, l882—l928 9 Also born were two Sons
Rebecca Nickens, Jan 9, 1860—Feb22, 1939 1 Elmer 835 ?10F5- ‘

Nikki Nickens, d.o. Elmer & Lilia, Apr 24, 1951

Elmer 3. Hickens, Sept 28, l9l1~ "Father?
Lilia flee Hickens, may 13, l904—Aug17, 1966 “Mother”

Harry Noakes, Missouri, Pvt. Arm'd Force, Repl TC—WN 11,
June 15, 1920-Nov 27, 1948 A «

W.L. Hoel, 1866-1928

Walter Noel, 1892-1967
Nancy fioel, 1892-196?

Eugene Edward Nolin, Arkansas, Pvt Field Arty WH 11, Jan 21, 1921
‘ ' Hay ?, 1957

William H. Norman, 1882-1927

Peggy J. Hunnery, Aug 16, 1933-Oct 28, 1934
Carlos J. Nunnery, Aug 4, 1907-Aug 28, 1936

James F. Odell, Feb 20, 1852-Mar 5, 1929
Martha J. Odell, July 15, 1856-HOV3, 1914
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Thomas OdVom,Dec 31;, V1867-Feb524, 1922

James 0. won, June 30, 1901-Apr 30, 1955 _

Lora Jackson Odom, d.o. Thomas& Céndice, Sept 22,,1899-flat 125.1919.

Robert Odom, Pvt Us Army, U‘W I, Feb 14, 1898-June 10, 1951

Sarah E. Odom, Feb 6, 187?-Hay 20, 1954

Charles David Odom,Missouri, Tech 5/C, Co. C, 63?th 39 Bn 3 H II,,
Aug 6, 1920-Dec 1, 1968 ' ’9 A '

Velma R. Okeane, 1907-19
Howard S. Okeane, 1903-1958

w

Annie Olree, Ear 12, 1852-fiat 1, 1929

John J. Olsen, Dec 25, 1872-Sept 7, 1947’

Franklin Orton, Feb 23, 1896-June 29, 1952
Charley B. Orton, Aug 30, 1923-Nov 3, 1931
Thomas R. Orton, Mar 6, 1885-July 10, 1960
Clifford F. Orton, Aug 3, 1920-Apr 28, 1931

’F1avi1 L. Owens, Aer S, 1904-Dec 13, 1962’

Marion C. Owens, Mar 29, 1967-July 10, 1948
Deller Owens, Apr 6, 1875-Nov 12, 1964

Bessie Jane Oxford, 1911-1938

Mozella Page, Nov 10, 1906- ’ ,,
Oscar K. Page, Aug 21, 1891-July 29, 1953’

Mary Helen Palmer, d. Dec 24, 1966 F H H

Gertruée Parham, 1920-1957
John d. Parham, 1909-1957

James Adkerson,.Parham, Sept ?,-??-Apr 5, 1946 (stone creckefl-birth date.cannot reaé)

Lincoln Parkinson, Apr 28, 1894-Dec 24, 19641

Preston Parks, 1911-1940
Maggie May Parks, Feb 24, 1884-Dec 11, 1954
Francis Marion Parks, Jan 12, 1874-JuneA1O, 1951

Violet Parnell, 1910-1956
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Atlas Pate, may 5, l900~May 18, 1962

William Bryant Pate, Missouri, Pvt Co L, 41st Inf, Hgfisif
May 12, 1898-July 1, 1960

Allen Pate, Oct 13, 1875- »« . ‘ ‘- ,.
Jennie Pate, June 19, 1879-Oct 25, 1960 married Dec 31, 1902

Georgia Ann Patterson, Oct 20, 1880-Oct 17, 1963

Wilmot Malcolm Patterson, Nov 5, 1889-Aug 21, 1969
Ova Buchanan Patterson, Mar 16, 1895—Ju1y29» 195?Married Dec 5, 1912 Parents of Orland and Maicel

Carl Leon Patterson, Hay 28,,l902-Sept 12,i1966

J.?. ?atterson, 1869-1932
fiery A. Eatterson, 1875-1955
Mary 7. Patterson, Aug 12, 1895

Samuel R. Payne, Nov 10, 1882-Dec 30, 1955
Minnie M. Payne, Jan 18, 1890-Aug 23, 1969

Angie Lee Peacock, Apr 3, 1897-Dec 3, 1969‘

Waldo Pease, Missouri, Mach Co E, 12 Inf 8 Div WNil
July 6, 189l—0ct 4, 1955

Phebe Ann Penrod, Sept 1s,.1a77eAug 27, 1955

Henry D. Perdue, 1865-1944

Joe B. Perkins, Jan 11, 1887
Rose L. Perkins, Oct 31, 1907-Jen 22, 1962

Claud Petty, Tennessee, Pvt co m, 112th Inf, w w I,
Mar 31, l885—Dec 27, 1960

F. Stanley Petty, Oct 12, l897—Jan 22, 1962
Mildred C. Petty, Sept 11, 1898

. Martha J. Petty, 1873-1948

Chester Phebus, Mar 25, 1893-May 26, 1966
Lillie Mae Phebus, Hey 15, 1908

Johnny D. Fhelps, May 1, 1932—Jan 30, 1935

Ruby Odell Phillips, Dec 20, 1915~Ju1y 17, 1928 —



Betty E. Phillips, 1856-1933
Ben J. ‘Phillips, 1857-1933 7
John Jackson Phillips, fiissouri, Pvy Co E, 70 Inf WWI,

fiar 13, 1895—Apr 3, 1968 ‘ *

Zerta Phillips, Aug2, l909~
Harmon Fhillips, Aug 16, 1903-Feb 25, 1966

Earl Irving Phillips, NewJersey, Cpl, Co C, 303 Eng WH I,
HOV 23, 1892—May 3, 1958

waiter w. Phillips, Dec 14, l887—Enr31, 1957
Mattie 3. Phillips, Sept 8, 1891-Aug3, 1963

Billy Rathis Peerce, Hissouri, Pfc, 534, AAA,Aw, BE, C459
WW II, Korea, Aug 25, 1920-Jan 30, 1955 PH

Sadie Mae Pierce, Jan 24, 1908—Aug19, 1949
Maxine Robertson ?ierce, Hov 23, 1929-July 9, 1962

Dayton Dixon Pinion, D.D.S., Jan 7, l386—JUne17, 954
Mary Elizabeth Pinion, Oct 2, 1887- ”Mayme"‘

Raymonds. Pinion, Ear 23, l914—Feb 11, 1932
W.P. ?inion, Apr 18, l$64+£xr 12, 1938 '
Jonnie Pinion, Feb 14, 1884-Apr 11, 1931

Sallie Ann Pittman, Hov 4, 18?l-Aug 7, 1942
William Lee Pittman, Nov 12, 1385-Feb 14, 19431

Mattie L. Poole, 1882-1944
James L. ?oole, 1865-1941

James Lewis Portlock, Sept 21, 1880—June’28, 1958
EmmaThompson Pottlock, Get 13, 1885-June 1, 1959 _

Eveline Mildred, d.o. Annie & C.R. Portlock, Nov 2?, l917+Ua? 3} 1939

Joeeph Earl Powell, Oct 1, 1889~Mar 3, 19674
Missouri Powell, Jan 11, 1890

Lexia Leonard Powell, Missouri, Cpl, U.S.H.C.R., Oct 9: 1995*W3Y15» 1959

Ben Powel1,iMissouri, Cpl Co I 349th Inf Reg,'Jan 29, 1892-Aug 8, 1953

Thelma Powers, 1915
Katherine Powers, 1947-1953

Turrell Reed Prater, Apr 3, 1930-Oct 29, 1949 Veteran
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MARRIASE BQGKN0. FOUR - contfd

Page 440, Oscar Etters, Holland, Fem. Co. fio., MaryLee Sanford, Eolland,
Pem. Co., flb.,verbel assent of W.A. Samford, father cf saié Harv Lee Sam?
ford at Holland, M Q by S.E. Redman, J.P. 1 Get 1905.

Page 441, Elees Payne, ?em. Cb. Mo., Delia Hey Stinchfield, Pam. Co. E0.
un 18. Written assent of Birty Bivins, mother of Delia Ray, at George
Bivins by Eld, C. Bivins, Minister of the Gospel 4 Get 1905.

Page 441, John Paul, Stanley, Pem. Co. No. to Elle Hartwell, Stanley,
Fem. Co. H0, at L,0. Hartwell by Eld. J.J. Wilsnn 17 39?? 1905*}

Page 442, Brookland’ Davis, Braggadocio, Pem. ct. $0., to Ethel W@05311s
Braggedocio, Pem. Co., H0. at Braggadocio, by J.D. Bills, 5.3. 24 Sept 1905.

Page 442, Edward E. Hamlett, Cooter, Pefi. Co. Mo., to Josie Ayers, Coeter,
Pam, Co. Me., at Cooter, by James A. Jones, J.P. 5 Get 1905. L "

Page 443, Jesephé L.F. Hinson, Cooter, Pem. Co. F . un 21 t“ fi.H. Terry
" Jun,l8, written assent of bothgnrents at Cooter by James A. Jones,

25 Sept 1905. ‘

Page 443, S.H. White, Breggedocio, Fem. Co. fie. to Ifiez 3ig’au ,
docio, Fem. Ce. Nb; un 18, verbal assent of J.M. Bignam, fa uer of sale
Inez Bighemat Braggadocio, M0. by J.O. Willett, Baptist minister 11 Get
1905. .

Page 444, W.B. Conner, Hayward, Pen. Ce. fio., Nannie Howarfi, Eayfiaré, Pem.
Co. M0. at home, by B.C. Grymes, J.P. 24 Sept 1905.

Page 444, Pink Maddox, Stewart, Fem. Co, Mo., Annie ficcory‘ Ste~ert,
Pen. Co. Mb., verbal assent of Wm.Withrow, step—father of said Annle Mc~
Cory pt Withrow's by B.C. Grymes, J.E. 8 Oct l905.,., ,‘>

Page 445, Albert Bell, Stewart, Fem. Co. Mb. un 21 to.£yrtle Heal, Stee~
wart, Fem. Co., Mo. un 18, verbal assent of father of seii Albert Ball
and the written assent of the mother of the said myrtle Heal, at'J.H;
Lee's by J.M. Lee, J.P; 22 Oct 1905. A A 1 ’

Page 445, M.H. Nasser, Pen. Co. Mb., to Lola Netcelf, Pen. Ca. ho.

Walter Young,liptonville, Lake Co., Tenn. to Lillie Taylor, Tiptenville,
Lake Go. Tenn. at Caruthersville, by Sterling H. Hccerthy, Juége of Pro
bate Court, 1 Dec 1905. ‘ V‘ ‘

Page 457, Fred Pitts, Stewart, Pem. Co., No. un 21 to Liefiie Sims, Stewart,
Pen. Co., Mo.written assent of L.D. Caldwell, guaréien of saii Free ?itts.
At J.M. Lee's by J.M. Lee, Justice of the Peace.
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Page 45?, Lucius 'Foutche, Pen. Co. Ho., to Fannie Faulkner, Cottonwood
Point, Pen. Co. $0., at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott, 15 Get 1905.

Page 458, W.F.'Pearson, Hayti, Pen. Co., No. to Lindy Dowdy,Heyti,_Pem.
Co., Ho. un 18 written assent of Tomand Martha Dowe , father anfi mother
of Lindy Dowdy. At Carleton, Mo. by J.F. Scott, J.E. 12 30v 1905.

Page 458, Elihu Berry, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo. to Eary_Eatmor, Caruth—
ersville, Pen. Co. M . at Caruthersville, Ho. by 3.3. Scott, 5.3. 5 Get1905.

Page 451, Harry Davis, Braggadocio, Pen. Ca., Eo., to fielie Clifton,
Braggefiocio, Braggadocio, Pea. Co. H0. at Braggadocio, Eb. by Frank J.Long, J.P. 5 Nov 1905.

Page 452, J.E. Carson, Dyersburg, Dyer Co. Tenn., to Lizzie Cross fihite,
Braggadocio, Fem. Co. H0. at Braggadocio, Rb. by J.D. Dills, J.P. 5 NOV
1905. —

Page 452, TomJones, Braggadocio, Pen. Co. Mo. to Mary.Sfiiuh, Zraggaéociog
Fem. Co. H3. at Ceruthersville, by S.H. Steele, J.P. 15 HOV1905.

Page 453, 0.8. DePriest, Caruthersville, Fem. Co. Mo., to Hora aunt,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. M0. at my office, by S.H. Steele, 3.?. 13 HOV
1905, . » ‘ 5 ”

Page 453, H.J. Swartz, Caruthersville, Fem. Co. Mo. to Ora Bell Graham,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. M0. at J.A. Ross, P.A. fleek, Hinister cf the,Gospel, 15 Nov 1905. ’

?age 454, C.A. Horthcut, Douglas, Pew. Co. Mo., to N.A. Sagle, Bouglas,
Pew. Co. 30. at Cooter, by James A. Jones, J.E. 13 Nov 1905.

Page 454, Bertie Bailey, Holland, Pen. Co., Mo., to Lilly Graham, Holland,
Pen. Co. Mo., un 18 written assent of fiery Almstead, mother of saifl Lilly
Graham. at Holland, M0. by G.E. Redman, J.?. 8 Oct 1905. 5

Page 455, Walter Shaw, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. E0. to Maggie herbry,
Caruthervville, Pen. Co., NC.at Caruthersville, by Sterling E. Eccarthy,Judge of Probate Court 25 Hov 1905.

Page 455, Frank Barnes, Hayti, Fem. Co. No. to Eva Pullam, Eayti, Pem
iscot Cs., Me. at Caruthersville by L.P. Thompson,J.?. 25 fiov 1905

page 456, Charles A. Pearcy, Hayti, Pen. Co., Eb. ta Hrs. Jennie Pearcy,
St. Louis, St. Louis Co., M0.at Caruthersville by J.P. Willett, BaptistMinister 27 H;v 1905. ' ‘
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“T13 EOUND hUiLDERS - AN UNSGLVED EZQTERY“

4. . 23 Jessie fiarkey g
Program presentee at September 1982 ?emiscot County Historical Society.

meeting by Jessie Merkey.

“The Egyptians have their monuments (The ?yram'ds}, and we have
these (The hounds). These are our Pyramids.” $0 saifi Archie Sens, 68,
a Natchez Indian, a descendant of the last native American oeoyle known
to have built high mounes. ,(l)

; Scattered throughout the Missfi ;5 Valley there ere greet numbers of
earth mounds. Whowere the builders of these mysterious structures?
Someone made them, but who?

Gnce it was believed by many that the buileers were some unknown
"lost race” distinct from the Indians found living in the area hy the
early explorers. This vanished race of men, highly civilized artisans.
were thought to be b1ond~haired and seven feet tall, totllly unlike the
Indians. ,what happened? Wheredfi all these people go if they ever really
existed? Dis a plague sweep them away? Die Desoto who came to the area
between 1539-1541 bring weapons far more destructive than gunpowéer---
measles, syphilis, small pox?. 1

iloday, scholars and archaeologists generally hole that the hound
Builders, those fabled and mysterious ancestors of the AmericanIndians,
were one and the same people. So we are left with the Iniiezs.

Missouri lies in the heart of Americas great inland waterway systems
“with its manymiles of navigable rivers, bayous and smell streams. Ehe.
area provided needed water, “giver and preserver of all life”, as well as
e reaeymede highway for this mobile people. .The forests were so aense,
vtravel by land was slow and hard. hot only the bounteous U;:er sueplyi
but the rich alluvial plains was ideal for the raising of corn, beans
and squash, necessary items in the diet of our eerliest.people. A glen
tiful supply of gameand fur-bearing animals could be found in great num*
here along these weterweys.. "' X

Moundsare found in almost every part of Southeast Iissouri. Host
numerous in Mississippi, NewMedrié, Pemiscot and‘Dunklin Counties. They
are found along water courses, bayous and in swampswhich were commonin
these counties before drainage and reclamation of the leni was practiced.
In some areas where there were high ridges the Indians use; ehe3G for sum
mer cempswhile fishing and in winter while trapning. Hear Ticole, along
the Old Pemiscot Bayou evidences of such camps have been uneerthee; Are
row heads, shards ofzhttery and crude skinning tools have Leon found on
the Alford and Franklin farms, 1 A A "

* (1) 3°Uthern Living Hegazine—3u1y l982
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These man-manemounés, with earth being the only materials used, re
present a staggering numberof manhours; an effort comaaralle to builds g
the great Pyramiés along the Eile. The.tools were primitive so unless
the builders were more knowleégcable and sophisticated concerning exca
vation, earth—movingand hoisting, we can only imagine the incense task,
the number of people used and the time periou consumedin their building.

These mounfisvary in size, shape one function. In .EeU Jairia Coun
ty there is a mound1200 feet (the éistance of four city blocks} in cir«
cumference, 40 feet high, surrouneed by a ditch five feet deep and ten
feet wide. Ehis moundmust havfi been constructed fQr3-fort since the
ditch or moatwouldhalt invaders, at least temaorarily.

Ehere were burial mounds, much smaller, usually 15 feet high. The
resiéence moundswere conical,.pyramida1 or square in shane 1.31 the tops
levellefl off to makea flat surface for the teepee's. These are called
truncated mounds.

The Indians were idolators and many mounds served as altars and
temples and monuments to their gods and were sacreé.

Somemounds, the higher ones, were ueed as look-out gosts of obser
vation towers of signal stations. In the heavily wooéedarea of this
section in order to communicatewith the next tribe by smokesignals, a
high elevation was needed so the signals could be clearly seen ani under
StOO(-i 0 i '

M Weare particularly interesteé in the large mounéfour miles ‘south
west of Caruthersville, Peniscot County, knownonly as "The Lbund”. lt
is, or was, before erosion and the ravages of the elements, s 90 feet
high. The circumference woulfi have been much greater than that. To what
use it was put is problematical. Its height nay. indicate it was useé 38
an obervation yr signal tower- I”n sure the Jississiapi Ziver can be
seen from its top. Hostile tribes from the North with their war parties
may have come down the river by canoe and could be seen from this vantr
tage point and the tribes nearby and further downthe river cou e be
warned in time to defend themselves.

r31inere has been very little excavation done near this noan~
organized digs near the base and in adjacent farmlanfi proved ux,
ane were abanéoned. 4 ‘”

Archaeologists do not knowthe reason, but the Inéians stooped buil
ding mounds- Lasalle and Fur Traders who followed him u; the Lississippi
River in the late 1680“s told of a people calleé the Hatches whohai a
confederacy of villages, each éoninateé by large mounds. Ehey k at a
sacred fire burning in ainuple on one of the mounds.

"The old stories say our Natchez domain was big, really big" sawsJ
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Archie San. "Wehas a string of great cities along the river from the
Missouri River, south all the way to the Gulf of xico”. * {E}. fihybe
Arches Ancestors built our big mound. Wewill never know.

_Aland grant or patent issued by the Unitefi States Government to the
State of Missouri éuring the neriofi 1856-1866, gave to the state the right
to sell nublic lands anfi use the moneyderived therefrom for the yurpose
of operating the state government. Pemiscot County was organisei in
1851 and these "SwampLani Parents” were issued after tha: fate.

Aneersons Mound,the big one, four miles sout.west of Scruthersville
and surrounding acreage was now up for grabs.

Wm.B. Gable and Burrell Hill were the first ineiviiuals to 'own the
,1fiound. They paid $300.00 for some 240 acres, including the Lbznl. Ap

proximately, $1.25 per acre. Today's value of that same larfi, according
to public officials, John Alford, County Clerk and James
Recorder of Deeds, would be $2,500 to $3,000 per acre, if it

h Jmrphy,
was for sale.

Buring the next ten years the lane changed hanis several times.
Amongthe owners were Wyatt and Martha Mooring and Granville ani Caroline
Hayes. Later James R. Efisall acquired the property. After his ieath in
the late 1870's the lane was sole to Green F. Anderson. {Chis lanfi has
been in the Anderson family, continuously, for more than 100 years.)

In an apparently shady deal, the Administrator of the Eisall Estate
made an agreement with the late John ;. Cunningham,Caruthersville, where

by fir. Cunninghamgrought an Ejectment Suit ageinsr fir. Anierscn to renfivehim from the lane ake possession. After several years _' litigation,
the suit was éecided in favor of Green Anderson, the righi‘ul owner. 3
The flispute mayhave been due to an error in the land descriytion in the
deed, accoréing to the information I was able to uncover. The court-,
house burned in 1883 and all the old records, including the jronerty re—A
cords were destroyed.

The Anderson Family built a large two—storyhouse atop the youni
about 1880. A fine frame house with ten rooms, two long halls ani large
porches, front and rear. This was the homeof the family the next
100 years. The family consisted of the husbana, Qreen, t , Susan, sons,
George W. and Gosh ans daughters,.Cora E., Minnie L., a2. a ?%rtle,
grew and prospereo. As the children married and left t e Jr. Ander
son gave each of them a farm of his or her own. ’

Ehis house was not only a home to the Anderson family, but to a
number of oprhan children to whomthis charitahh and Christian mother
opened her doors and her heart. She also kept the teachers who taught in

x

* £1) Southern Living Magazine, July 1982. Pgs 84-91



the HoundSchool just across the road from her home. Ehe late fisrker
Kersey was one of these teachers who accented her hospitolity.

George; W. Anderson marries naggie Bay, a Kentuckian. They had five
children, two are deceasei. Surviving children are Georgia Anderson?id
well, Joyce and Cassie Anderson, Caruthersville, and 3 son, .;e Anéerson,Pueblo, Colo.

GoshAnflerson, aged 94, the only surviving chilé, lives in Florida.

Cora E. Anflerson, flaughter, married Willie Wilks. She and Zer spouse
are deceased. They had no.chil3ren._. ’

flinnie L. Anjerson, daughter, married Gdie Stanley, fifth Ceceesefl.
Surviving children are: Flay Stanley Rogers and S.E. Stanley, Caruthers
ville, Bill Stanley, Havti, MarySue Stanley Farkinson, JonesLoro, Ark.,
and Tom Stanley, Tenn. ' ’ ‘

Ala Myrtle Anderson, iaughter, marriefi C.E. hmrpty, both ieceas Q.
The surviving children are: Christine BonhamNorris, Fla., Acel Eonhan
Taylor and James Ralph Eurphy, Caruthersville, do. c

There are several great grandchildren an; great, great cren’nowliving in the area,

The grandchiliren recall the holiday iinners at the hi3 house on
The Houndand the annual family picnic in a cool, she y :r.ve ear the- :

base or the nouns which was held each summer.

They rememberthe taste of delicious peaches picked the trees
in the large orchard. There wfisznever a fruit failure because the ‘
orchard was on the south slope of the moundand was protecteé from the
colfl north winl and any possible early spring frost.

Winters that brought snow were welcomedby the grandchildren since
they hoe a perfect sleigh run from the top of the uounf‘,own the north
sloge, which had been kept clear of weefls all summertor jest such an r
occasion. Sometimesthe elders joined in the fun.

‘fir. Anderson died June 3, 1905 and a daughter, firs. 7 Stanley
anfl her family lived with the mothers Susan Anéerson unt 3r Jeeth in
the summerof 1933. A granddaughter recalls that here _ hers fune
ral service was held on the tree-shaflefi lown atop The lbunfi where she
hai spent so many years. A grandsons though small at
hearing that whenthe funeral procession was entering Little Lrairie Ceme
tery in Caruthersville, there were cars just leaving the homeat The
Mounfl. ?his great Showof respect and affection attestei to her stanfiigin the coaunity.



I have lived in Pemiscot County myentire life an} have visitefi the
sfle of Ehe Eound one time. WhenI was s small child my uofiher, Hrs. Janie
Estes Williams, took ue there for e visit. All that E recall is the
large flock of gray, white speckle? guineas that kept running wilfily
about and asking funny sounis enfi the huge oeacock that sures its tail
feathers into a gorgeous fan of manybrilliant colors} ever he
fore seen such unusual and beautiful hires. Whenwe:
womangave me a bright peacock feather to take home.
long time and it adied color to the bei~room shared he my
ani me. For weeks l went about the house yelling, I
paereck“. The cry of the guinea fowl, when alarmed. fine
"Next spring lets get a setting of guinea eggs cni raise
guinees and keep the noise outsiie”. Shortly thereafter
noise. Wenever did get a flock of guineos.

Hissouri has a history of unusual interest. Unfortunately Eissourians
do not knowthe history of their ownstate as well as they Shealn. There
are so few books we can turn to for information. there are firoboolt e ’
dozen in the local Library, written in the early l89G‘s to 19529 3E5 35
a rule, elementrry and sketchy. One of the oldest en? "l= the most
complete is not indexed. Ehis necessitates the reeiinkruf once after
page to fini the area in which one might be interestei.

Ehis oaper was an interesting experiment and yrobnbl“ :—sns more to
me than to you the listener. Newthtt it is vtoo late, h 73 wish we
could talk with the pioneer resigents of Pemiscot County 3,1 resort whet
they,ho£ heard, bee exgeriencefi and remeuberefi. ‘

ADVERZISVHEE?-Cooiedfrom "The Book of Peoiscot County" tnh_ishe£ by ther-w--r-—-———. * , , V n,,. " .Ewiceme-WeekEenocrar, fl.R. Lacey, suitor, 1911.

THE GILLER FURBITURE CGHREEZ

AnExtensive and ?rogressive Enterprise of Ceruthersville, V.

Mr. E.D. Gillan, proprietor of this large enterprise, establisLei
the some, Hey SE4, l9G9. He came to Ceruthersville from Texcrkane,
where he .efl seven years“ successful exgerience in the furni-ure bgsiness
and is therefore conversant with all the details of operating an establishmenr of this character.

:1-g

rne line is a large nnd varied one, consisting of a er ere stock
of house furnishings, including the famousBuck's stoves or ranges,
noted for their certainty and superiority. rcarpets, mettings, rugs,
draperies, are also to be hsé of latest iesigns ané steninrf quality.

Zhe store is thorouehl modern e uiooed with no-to-flats accessories.O y 9 q--. ..

rs!
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This was in March 1902. Incidentally, the last funeral from the old
church was that of another beloved member,Mrs. J.W. Earis,.affection
ally known as “Hother" Faris. e s

The Sunday School was organized in 1899 with J.D. Huffman as Super
intendent, Miss Grace Roberts as organist and with an enrollment of
only fifteen. The meetings were held in a room over Hr. Euf"man’s
store on WardAvenue, just off the corner of Fourth Street.

The site is at the northeast corner of Seventh Street ans Carleton
and is 85.78 X 247.1 and was obtained from the CunninghamEstate Beh
ruary l, 1900, by the Faithful Worker's Society. The first huilfling was
erected later in this sameyear at an estimated cost of $2,200.00. Yhe
exterior dimensions were 50' X 60° and the material used V13 yellow pine,
and had stained glass windows. The interior of the huil: g was divided
into a vestibule, auditorium, seating 250, a Sunday Schooi class room
and the pastor's study. In 1905 the first wall pager was reglaced with
a lovely moss—greenfigured imported paper which Sec. 8. ?e:iie helped
get. This paper was still on the walls when the church was razed in
April of this year, and except where leaked on was still good.

The newbuilding and its equipment represents an investnsnt of
$45,000. Its outside dimensions are 56' X 96', and it will have Bedford
stone trimmings. The first floor or basement will contain a furnace
room, kitchen, dining room, and an assembly room, which will seat two
hundred fifty persons. The auditorium will be 3? by 50 feet, and have
a seating capacity of three hundred. Adjoining the auéiterium are to be
eight roomswhich will be used for class meetings, the pastores study
and the Women°sAuxiliary parlor. ‘Above the auditorium there will be a
balcony which will seat two hundred. It is proposed to comglete the
building the latter part of this year. “

Ehe Finance Committeecomprises the following: 2.1. Litzelrelners
as Chairman, Chris Mehrle, N.H. Helm, HymanCaldwell, Fhillip Hears,
J.J. Long and H.P. Thweatt.

‘TheBuilding Committee has the following members: 0.3. Bloker,
Chairman, N.W. Helm, hr. and Hrs..Morrell De Reign, firs. Chris Hehrle

.and Mrs. Paul Horner.

The old church bell is an object of considerable interest. The bell
was purchased through Col. F.D. Roberts at a cost of $235.00 which was
paid by the Faithful Worker's Society. It is said to have been at one
time used on a steam boat. It‘ bears the inscription: "Eresented to
Russell E. Gardner, Dec. 25, 1901 by the Banner Boys” hence seems to
have been a Christmas gift. Recently the bell was appraisei ;y a hell,
manufacturing companywag stated it had a value of between $1300 and
$2000, whether the purchase price was the real value of the hell or
whether the price of material which went into its construction has



advanceé, we are unable to say. It is most likely that the church will
-3dispose of it as the=plans for the new edific

use of the instrument.
no not contmzplete the

Ehe following program was rendered:

Song----Congregetion--“America9 the Beautiful”
Invocation, Rev. F.P. DeBolt

Special Song, Dixie Four Quartet—-Tobe selecteé

Apostle’s Creed} Congregation, led by Pastor Defiolt
Scripture Reading, Rev. C.P. Thogmorton
Laying of the Cornerstone--By Masons
Stone Raises.

Prayer

Depositing of Relics, History, etc.
Laying of Stone-~Dr. George W. walker, Acting Grand Easter
Songs during laying of stone, "HowFirm a Foundation”

Address-—Rev. H.C. Hey
Song, Congregation—-"Blest be the Tie that Binds”
Benediction

EsocsAs—AReUs — September 29, 1925 * l

COLLINS DISTIEGUISHED AS CAT PRCT?CTOR ADD S?T,

Willaré Collins took an active part in the FreshmanBay activities
at Centrnlvcollege last Honda‘. Collins occupied a prominent glace in
the parnfie around the public *square9 carrying one carefully protecting
a stray cat. He also delivered a delightful speech to the essemblefl
crowé of some six hundred on the subject of "Love at First Sight", which
kept the crowd in convulsions of laughter. Freshman Bay is a day of
good fellowship and fun, but only the outstanding speakers one singers r
of the class take an active part.o It is directed by the EreshmanClassitself.

REPUBLlCAR- April 27, 1927

DR. TrVECE AGED PHESICIAN BURIED YESTERDAf

Dr. Lerkin Treece, 80, well knowncitizen of Cooter, died at his home
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florelofterings.

early Tuesday. The funeral arrangements have not heen comnletes but
the services will be held at Cooter tomorrowand interment nnfie at
Holly Cemetery, Cobb Undertaking Co., in charge.

Dr. Treece has lived there for 25 years and nntil a few years ago
was a prominent practicing physician in that vicin'ty. He was known
and loved by everyone. w

The deceased is survived by his wife, Ere. Sarah Treece; one daughter
firs. Nora Michie of Cape fiiraréeang two sons, Frank Treece of San-Erencis—
co ani Jo; Treece of McAlister, 0kla.——Blythevi1le Courier. , .

REPUBLICAN- Thurseay, hey 19, 192?

czms. A. ‘EISTADT,om crrrzsh ‘WASBURIEDems:

The funeral of Charles A. Tistedt, well knownformer and business
man was held here from the home on Hard Avenue, Sunény afternoon, the
Rev. C.P. Thognorton, pastor of the Methodist Churchofficiating, inter
ment being made in Little Prairie Cemetery, the funeral services heing
conducted by the fiasonic Order of which Mr. Tistadt hoe been 2 Eeithful
and valued member. An exceedinrly large number of people from all over
the county were present at these last rites..

’ clock,Mr. ?istadt's death occured early Friday morning about 7 0
following an illness of perhaps two or three years duration which had
left him practically an invalid, he being confines to his homefor the
pest three or four months. While his death occured rather suiienly it
was not wholly unexpected by those intimately associated with him.

fir. Tistadt was born at Cincinnati, Ohio, August 5, the son of Mr.
and its. Charles Tistndt.. At the age of 9, with his nnrents, he moved
to Csruthersville which_place has since been his home. In his early life
he was associated with a Mr. Bell, unéer the firm name of Roll and Eis
tadt in the mercantile business. Hehas long been associated in business
and financial circles with the leasing business menof the“town ans sur

He was known and respected amonghis associates for 
'9

rounéing country.
his keen and,sagecious business judgement, his honesty er: streightforw
wardness, and noted for his unflinching loyalty to his frienés, one his
kindliness and consideration shown to all with whomhe cage in contact. » ’
That he was held in high esteem by his fellow citizens ”is attests; to
by the great score of folks present at the services, ang m,eweelth‘ofi:

A little story is told that illustrates quite effectively the char
acter3of the non. Gne night during lodge meeting, the menters of this
particular loege were balloting upon the agplication ”“ a certain party
which was knownto have enmity toward Hr. Tistndt ani it was noticeé that



Mr. Tistafit votes for his acceptance. whenone of his brother lodge
membersaccosted him remarking about the incident, Hr. Cistait remattm
that under his oath as a memberhe hai no garticular rijht to vote
against that manand that he felt he had done nothing excegt that which
was right. That incident is sufficient to showthe hreaith ani iepth of
his broad character. ?here are not manyof as that big. ‘ s

"5

_flr. Eistadt was married March 1st, to Kiss Laura 3ell Earcroft,
to which union there was born four children. Harry, ieceesefl, E gh, “iith
and Maurice, all of.this city. Besides his widowhe is survived by the
three last namedchildren, these_being the only inmeiiate relatives.at least in this area.

The communityhas lost a valued citizen whowill be greaciy missed
as the days pass and we are sure the entire county feelseemise.

REPUBLICAE9 August 25, 192?

HARD LUCK F9” SHGV

Speaking of Hard Luck, we believe that the prize shouli 9 to John
Zarecor, who lives on the old Spiller farm in the Kinfolks ge Commun
ity. A couple of weeks ago his Ford was acting a litlle contrary, and‘
he decidea to try his hani at repairing her disposition. N tore the
car fiownto get to the trouble. Incidently, he took his lie se slates
off, they being on the fender brace rod in front. Thursiaj or that
week he reassembled “Lizzie” anfl tolfl his wife that he was 3 ing to
try it out and see how the engine was hitting. t must have been running
pretty good because he cept on coming ana before he knew it he was in
town. He parkeé it on the street {minus the license glatesi. fihen he
returnee about an hour later an officer was parked near the car also,
who calmly tale him it woulfi be necessary to fork over $13.83 to he able
to run “Lizzie” hone. John trieé to tell him that the glazes were at
home,but that did not satisfy the officer whois uéei to listening to
excuses. Inasmuch as it is about a five mile drive home ani he wanted
to get homein a hurry, John release himself from the resuirei sum.
Ehat's half of the story eni here goes the other half. ‘

He has, or rather now, it is "had" a real good milch can. however,
she was sort of ”f1ighty“ anfi very temyernental. Ani of course, that
Thursday at milking time, was the time she chose for one of her temper
mental fits. She had been “acting up“ all during the time John was milk
ing her. Then to climax the evening she liftei her dainty 1 :le foot 32
and planteé it against the full bucket of milk ani also sli ly against
Johnvs leg. John wasn't in'a very tfloi humoranyway-.ani little
act of “Bessie” rather aggravated him. Within 3%reaching w izance was
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a short stick of wooflabout an inch and a half in thickness; He picked
it uh and intending to chestise_the cowfor her actions, eently tappeé
her on the he ’ An£”to”he=cccono£tting the cow promgtly cled over
and died. ?he Keywas neither the thirteenth or Friday the thirteenth,
but ‘wesee it : certainly was an unlucky fay for him.

He are ingebted to his cousin, Joe, for the story which i
have related it above. He says that John left the next lornin»
hills of Tennessee, to shake off his bad luck;

THEDENISE03 corrcmroon Pomr, ensseégm

by .
Randy L. McDaniel

.April 23, l9?5

Cottonwood-Point, Missouri is locate} on the bank of the Eississip—
pi River in southeast Pemiscot County, twelw river miles south of Caru
thersville, flissouri, and vfive river miles north of”Hississi3pi County,
Arkansas (:eps with article}. " . .This area along the river had an
Vabun£ance_oftimber, particularly cnttonwood trees, in the iumeiiate i
post—Cini1 War era, thus arose the name., The place name Cottonwooi
Point originated in 1867. 1

In the late 1800's and early 1900’s»Pemiscot County, iisscuri was’
entirely lowland in character with five-sixths of its area timhered.
A large part of the county was subject to overflow from €13 river. In

fact, the name of the county is saifi to be an Inflinn word which signir
fies "liquid mud’. 3 Because of the frequent overflow of the riher, the
county court deciflefl it was necessary to construct a levee.alon3.the * *
river bank. This levee extended the entire length of the county. The
original site of the settlement of CcttonwoodPoint was protected from '
the flood waters of the Wississippi by the levee. ' .

Logging became an extremely important industry in this area, ani
CottonwoodPoint grew as an important shipping point for the adjacent
country. A read was constructed through the swampylen3s"of the coun

‘:2

tryside connecting the counties of Dunklin and Pemiscut. Loggers
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would transport their goods to Cottonwood?oint to be shipgefi to St.

Louis, Memphisanl other ports. As more business came into the area, 1;
the settlement began to orosper.

At its peak, CottonwooflPoint has three meéical floctors in resifience.

Three cotton gins were located at Cottonwooe ?oint. A number of large
stores and other business establishments, incluflinfi a flru; store, sprang
up, churches were built and a school maintained. Also located a short

distance to the north and south of the settlement were two ’coaline'
stations. At these points the ships could stop an&refuel prior to lano
ing at or after leaving CottonwoodPoint.

was 96.

population was 170; this was the last census taken for Csttonwoofl ‘Point.

The first census available was for 1880. The noon
No census available_for l890. In 1900 the population was

Cottonwood Point changed to Brasher after 1910.

There are primary reasons that lei to the demise of Cottonwoofifaint;
i) the Mississippi River, 2) the building up of Caruthersville, Missouri,
3) the construction of the Frisco railroad in the county.

when the river began its annual rise in the early sf :9 most all
-1of the f1ooding_took place on the Tennessee side because iaere were no

levees to srotect the land. the levee on the fiissouri_side, which pro
tectefi CottonwoodPoint, was built right on the bank of the river. This

-'~at the 'later proved to be a flisadvantage. Since the levee was r?"
rivervs edge, the pressure on the levee resulting from the increasefi ve
locity of the rising river was enormous. Eventually the pressure took
its toll and the levee was completely destroyei in 1393. 5 Tnis forces

the population back awayfrom the river and the original site of the set
tlement. In August of the same year the construction of a new levee was
commenced. The levee was contructed several hundred feet to the west of
the original one. The population began to settle hehin£‘the new levee.
As tine passes, muchof the original site of CottonwooiPoint fell into
the river.

Caruthersville became the county seat of Pemiscot County after the
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Marketing Guide stated that Brasher changefl back to Cottonwood

original county seat, Gayoso, met a similar fate as that of Cottonwooi

Point, the Mississippi gradually encroached upon
was left.

it until little
Along with the increased importance of Ceruthersville be

cause of the relocation of the county seat, the construction of railroads
in Pemiscot led to the demise of Cottonwooi Point.

Prior to the construction of the St. Louis, Henphis. 5 Southeastern
branch anfi

l890°s ani
the St. Louis.& Gulf Branch of the Frisco railroai in the late

early 1900's, most all transportation of timber anfi cotton,
the two most important products of the area, was flone by river with Cot
tonwoodPoint a najor focal point.

Sixty-seven miles of railroad hafl been conpletei in fiemiscot County
by 1904 with Caruthersville becoming a major hub of the railroafl influstry
in the county. theAside from the major Frisco lines in county, ‘spur’
lines were constructed connecting outlying areas with the main lines.

One such 'spur“ line connected Cottonwood?oint with Caruthersville.

Probably the economic factor had a greater impact upon the ieaise
River. Itof Cottonwood?oint than did the overflow of the flississi" i

becamemore economically feasible to shin goods by.rail than by water.
It would normally take a ship, at least, two days to get from ootoonwood
Point to St. Louis by river but only a few hours by rail.

Joseph M. Brasher deeded a tract of land to Pemiscot County in 1915.

This tract of land was where manyof the people had resettled after the
levee broke in 1893. This new settlement became knownas Erasher.

Hany of the people who were forcefi to move from the original site
of CottonwoodPoint across the levee to Brasher still referrei to the new
settlement as CottonwoodPoint.

ence from 1915 to 1971. The population of Brasher from 1930 to
112, 135, 152,,135, and 80..

But, in fact,fBrasher remainefiin exist
1970 was

The 11974Rani fic§ally'Co:mercial Atlas and
Point in

1971.

Todaya toll ferry is located at CottonwooiPoint. The original site



of the settlement still receives annual flooiing. There are still a few
families that live on the ‘wrong’ sile of the levee. It is almost an an

nual springtime occurrence that these families must movetheir Eelongings
to the ‘right’ side of the levee and take up residence with their neigh
bors until the flood waters recede.

So say that Cottonwooj ?oint has been reborn because of the name

change is probably a gross overstatement. A brifige is under construction
about six miles north of CottonwoodEoint which will .link fiissouri with

Tennessee.V It is scheduled for completion in 1976 or 197?. The comple
tion of the bridge will probably deal a death blow to the ferry at Cotton
woodPoint and érain what little economicactivity that reuains from the
community.
Footnotes__________

l U . . . .. .Robert L. Ramsay, Missouri Place Names. (University of flissouri,
Columbia, 1952, p. 86).

.2, . . . . - ..Na1ter Williams, The State of Missouri, (Press of E.fl. Steghens,
Columbia, Mo., 1904, p. 470) i

Q a“Robert Sidney Douglass, History of Southeast Missouri, glewis ?uhlmshu
ing Co., New York & Chicago, 1912, pps. 313-314).

4151s., p. 382.

5 315., p. 314}
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1
xMr. Harrell DeReign, owner of the Pemiscot County Asstract & investment

Co. of Caruthersville, M . proviiei mewith a large amount of information
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and maps on Cottonwood Point. He was extremely helpful.

The Eemiseot County Recor£er's office proviéed mewith helyful infern
at1on concerning Brasher, Missouri.

The April 3, 1975, issue of Ehe Commercial Appeal, Memphis, Tenn. con
tained an artic1e'tit1edL'Life Betweenfihe Levees Eoubly Eangerous“.
It concernefl the movement-of families from one Aiieof the levee to the
other during the high water.
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I in «.’lovewe’/“chCalzuzihe/Mv-izfifierihen Zovezf.-it .:v,.%3,05
And w:’rLa2£a ct/Lca:/zgge502‘: ct cbigi gab‘ I Aizcyeci «in. iihe f’2eyz¢o»&:~.'»sieozine omci afioueci

eve/Lyone cmc-1' ’2‘ecac!z»éngwe/5 ca !e’c¢;o;ay,,wm:i,én;~ 35::-ee:7;"e.e1/L:‘no
:.Z4>se»i;o.£»i.~zepicobflem/.3; ilhe ch«L£c{2ze:¢eeemed 2:0 wen»: 2:0 .?.ec-/an. zzemembwz

2~’cheglezcome -502:new Cami0&3 zrieechexuseach ajeam. fie eézezmeciin

am: be/3:: c-WJL2 weficomea’by ihe Eoaicd, .2:’;/Le;'3£ifLaZ.'/92.3, .=:!ée
0§g"»ie.i(»;&. F V

rgozfioovedcchagogoggem, _c_c_n_gI_a clcvie 3'-IugzhJihe hvce.
iiiexzi 23z',u:«2mPJLE/«f/L§,vzL'rLé5r;oven: .ba.cs’.: wi:3.l¢ me. :~!LLg.ecc::;2e :$em’ae/L.

I came bc«Lc§z .730 C51/zu;.i‘.r’4UL/sv«:L£Ze cm Micxs. Hugh Ti/.::~'L'cLci::’":. ’

Hughfiwzrnad-50}:{givegem/3; and men Jcuuu:/Ly3927, 2:0
Eveyceizl, :Jcusz?u1ng2ion,whexze am has 5237242557."e:;:§,Zoe.::;:e.:E. <I:.«‘e

Apem: coimo/SI:cc grecucJihe/ze and «in L023?Az2ge.Z-. :22;;;;’:uze':12.’¢e;z,

iiozecciii’ :%x3cagee, ma/'u‘L&'0.c:'in ?2.!/L3/1/3;;'«ZVCLVl»('.é1L;and he and {em bmizife, .’i;’,?L5r?/‘caitea 7‘

;‘5?iC.b£JL»ii,joineci u/3. we 5% :'3ec.~.'u<»1'-.1honwezyécfa. 2'-lug-le¢;s«=,:::

Caaicviize/‘LAv4'/3.92 6.1 £1259‘: 415/"*«~Jz”"we :5:-:s.c=!fiaééig and £142 !:«EcLQ2~2J.sice?!

3' e;;;-zee baaefz :50

7-H -: s , '-1:’?-. .4‘;-_or-,-'.
.;_~_Penn2.sg,u’Zvc1nia.Howevvt, fieey coz,uZo:'noii ::<~ -~.;7«j.»;.;-,...,-5..¢

and «in 1928 flaeg came :50 mcdee Zhei/a home lwce. Ow: ficzswz/Z152./3sbeecame ca

{~,a2.s:="; 4;:/wepezzeb/Ze, c£o»se.

‘fivcough 2;/ae :_.;2cUL«5Ccuzu;£heJz,sv4L€,!£e has chcmgeca’. Tfzen .12: 1:7-as cc

Sou.:£;’¢cyw;:£own cum’ I cow a Yankee, now we me cus one. .

Ssefiflée Lee D027/£011:..=)ws ozrufly woman a’/ulxlzxizega: cam, x3{’I.C/L. nvozsié

genczjmu/3 coxlaihhm mica’?/.3. Thejuz came wooden /se'deE,”Z§2.z»an 7..‘ff;*2ze£

and 5; gicomng Iihe smlcicbze0-5 «the zybzeezi io£g;'a.r: /yea:-:27:0»; .2;;5’ze

izuukience, a/*3F»i'.{35::'!’Lma’ £=}c1/La".. cbzove caawm-:543, ;;:»za:fzike

moi‘ .cz,~.::wz',:é:c-fowza, beccw/.;e «U: ways 0235:’and becccL:;ég€;z,2. 

J
;'7%£—=;j3'C!zsxozeezé am; no:; aux’. rfih/cough, cL:rLc:‘fwhen we we/ae a,§.A£2z/4.7.2:7-WVL«z".€.C§ gg

we féiueof am iicafikeic S2‘/ceeifiiL»£gz’e.’z','faehina’ éihe lwsre. gfisvcstzeaj921$”:/IL

hi/.3 /mew: .=::he on :{;he I cute cZ«én.'/2.2/L »:-:.;'e:g,,-' K"/52::

{§cm1'*"’¥_",*.‘They 0. com, ca:/Luz‘I was c;£2'zcz,éof 230 go ,':.’r;/Lougfa,»:";!»;e ,‘_,'.’V¢'.£:”,250 each

mofmzing Z ;:Ju,a".'an my saw’ ecxtfiéecfit Th!/ad ofc , ::i'.2,:L,
had new): been Akita:e/Zazse ea cow.
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2' 213.2!:30 caéqucuénfiéif‘,bcutwhen -.§;:»'-.’/‘oi;-.’new aw-5;.-flaws, i

Iran50}:«the.CxtiyCousaciii,aim/ac!2. co; cvcvza:
iaia/Lci 1; mm. !"vI5Uz.‘3:2gi,=:;.*a/zci3; was. VLacey :..Ic:/ac! 4, cm::' If/z. T‘?z;?:2.é,g-n {Soft
Iwcuyoic. €72 czii rZo»s:€.

In 1920 we 0iL;;u~.n/ézeoi’M2 Momxnu ems, c7.nc1' 5;? -..'-.e’:2w!»:x£w5ow» aha

{§«r'JL/3:5P/zegsidezmt. I «the Aeconsi ?2v.a.5«£cZeyz;t, e,Z2c2£<>.c£ ;rjz’r,:3m;'.»?/‘:23.2'-;’.i<u?;%za£'4/5’

Icauii/Laci fifiacach.

332 05 #22 Eciaacayzléomai Efiapaninzemi 05 ;”?om,zrL’»3€3,395 .I;;3r3§2was ow;

p/w5'ec2?;ziha oizgcznizcuiéonat’, 5'. ;ou.b«Zx.'-cgammy. 0'/eazvozzwz iam

/.,<>,Z{§may d2,-,f.(,g/1,{;z':Q,,:7,g gm >_¢;;; -"Oh, .'z"..’¢<2.paoga.-’-fiea.—=;'=;2:u"l:§.v.=.’/L?" 1’.

Own 3U.E’Ld&"2}/'Samoa have a?ZL'biLcUz»z'.e25.“‘ J2 cczmpcaégzaari 5;:¢a.»fcw;-2:; ago wxzijz ::L'!1

domvf/lose0;‘;600 boom. :T)4';’izihozse zsecomi-Imam’500524we owc Li

biwuw. WLA. Eiob .';Ia/v.:€, EEISILA.!1’u;v2phfL2y Johman, 5;: i I win»: .'-3&2 -541::/3:3, vo.£
um32«Ja, L/azmxuzam. ’

Ag£:£22cWee yearn»: wz—vazum:m woizfze/:25, we {§0i£:v:‘.»i).§ a'..i:ivwz_L,I

AAA0c«&;w;éon and won ca cétgi zizzx. £72 as:-2;o4Zo;e.ci ;7oar"Z;'a:9/3‘/3 L V‘:*2»‘mxLa2e.

Foizmzue spewing off ::‘;’¢2Libztwty wax: heicf A;aIz4JE17, 29,6’.

ram. 542%?’Hoicnen I wwria:£;-heS:z'zw‘;ie. »:.:;'cuc:£ed
pmcaciwze gm om zawz Bsaicd 05 Hwfizih.

n

F’fL;?'i2)‘z«K§;cc 3’/°Lusbg,'«w'c"‘i".é.9.z/L,I jainea’ Huglqfla Cl/u,:/cc!z,. ;1.I«;1L'.';~:0c§.z'/sii:

whwze I have enjoyed a woz/LciejcfiwiVchu/nah 2"/€52.«

Z ccm':-'5 2.5-?:’;0;9w«é::1'howCmamiéayping own 2130 c!u'»;?.a’/zen, mg;-h, 522., m:.«‘7

MaiLg~'Léabti/‘£<;{..Hugh, 31:. , Ccapizvéta Iéize §~'0uJz:;‘!1Pizgnimenfi L»"*3?:».»sin

Second :;Joic.Zc.' éria/L, ccfialm gmzw;-atom ggiwm AnncL;aoa”,<L5 J‘=J'zi?,Uc>Z3.%c¢';:5;-2.-':a.;",w:>',s Ae;

"me-/Lexiyam waacapzgwceui Cofzitagzitia/L in gami
zscm camp «in Ewan 51/52511.2wax: Locusabouii and. 2304.23.-§.»fg'vzg4iazauzca

what/L aha saw.» abowt 220 gnadcwie fjicom New 8/921%;L!rz,£ueJc»s,£;£:;:‘::;;a.rfgwzagoa/c,i:¢g

Séowa;:’:éfihe age 05 92, I am boifilrzMc;gee and £0352/savLu.iu_o.fzOff
;~';eg.-’Tganmwziéon. <>..Z«2.v2nI .m’<>.ce4s zrmohew/3 ca,&Z ma ;‘LVf;;b“;«éoyach."



.%ISCOT COUNTY HISTORICAL SSCIETZ

June 1982 —-“:-.ay 1933

pROGRAM CGHMITTEE:
____.._._.__.___.._ _

Josephine Van Cleve, Sarah Ruth Fe

June 24 Show ans Eell

July 23 The History of Pemiscot County—Caruthersville,Lie.
by Josephine Van Cleve

7Aug. 27 ?he Aquino Kids, Folks, Frienfls and fun as Chiliren
‘ by Francis Hiller

Sept.24 The House Builders
by Jessie flarkey

Oct. 22 - Indian Antiques
by Sarah Iuth Peterson

Hov. 19 - The Mo. Volunteers in the Mexican war
by George Phipps

Sec." Ho fleeting

ix: C*2
IJan. Silver Haired Legislature

by George Ecfleynolds

Feb. 25 - History of Steamboats
by Harry Litzelfelner

Her. 25 —NewMadrid Association 1883--Baptist Churches
by Mayme Hamlett

Apr. 22 —Eastern Star

day 26 —Pioneer Heritage Awards‘
Pioneer Heritage AwardsComittee

Substitute Programs will be nrovided whennecessary

QUERY

Seeking information on children of JEAN BAPTIS'n GRIHAR3AH: ?EAHCAISE
DEROUSSE married 1804, JEAN BAPTISTE son of PIERRE GREMABDABM GENEVIEVE
COLOR.

Also any connection between JOHH W. VAHOVERmarried KATE A 2. r3
Eortageville and a J. VANOVERage 51 as listed in 1370 Census li
in Butler Township, Pemiscot County. Contact: Myrtle J. Vail,
9944 Zion Lutheran Church Road, Hillsboro, Mo. 63050.

';“lAV'3“ 1-.‘.1 a. .3 9
Ting
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rthe secretars of the éistrict 3;S. Sanford hela the
.0 J . e 9

"EB DEHOCiAE—Caruthersville, Ho. Taken from Januarg 1, 5, 3, 1915 Issues

sreszse 03 SQOLEH—From our farm near Heyti en the mighfi of iecember 109
1914, one white horse mule about 15%hanfls hi ’ ‘ ’ 1%years 01%,
has sglit in one ear no shaes, is in gosi con “: 11:12:: .
leaiimz t0 the recovery of saifl mule will be 1 S - = repai . gee

’ §ermiug‘Company, Hayti, Missouri ‘A153’

January 12, 1915

flG OF THE LAP? 0HU”“S ~» u .3-..

K

S.T. Reynolés 05 this City reeiectefi a Memberof the 3o::?~Pe
President of Boarfi Reafi.

At the 1an£owner's meeting at Jorehouse last Ehurs? _,
of Caruthersvilles was electei ta succeed himself as 3 memi-u
boerfl of directors of the Little River firainageiistrict.

About fifty landownersin the fiistrict, regreseni
of lani in the iistrict, a little less than a thir;
gresent in person or by pr3xy;— She meeting was ette3=

- gun an
. i , .JQUJ f‘ - 4U CCEGS

rlsrge bofiies of the district lane.

‘$283,061 had been paid intu the treasury since the Qrg:

“sash the csnstruction work and that the Euroeeen ”

r

?he big feature of the meeting was the annual s"
Preslga t Himmelberger. In it he gave a skeleton reyurt
tme Looksfor the £'strict since its organizatisn. it “E

taxation uni the sale of $14,530 bonds. All this 5
out far the work so far done, with the exception 0:
cash an heme.

“' -- . -P1f31§:'_'..*..«. =‘?.;:l;fi.‘.?.'l.‘. 3.2.

Eresiient H'mme1bergeralso reafl a statement in Eis re
the boeri hag founfi muchaifficulty in arranging *‘L331‘ 0-1-3

q

of tee bone anfi moneystewnation. fie seii that
to kelieve that the finances csuld s. arranged for +

efinofficially, it is saifi that the hoard hoyes ts &av3.;.”
ments made by January‘ 0 for the sale or the bani issue
$5,000,000 with moneysufficient coming in at all tiglfi
érainage work moving right along.

E C; énferson of Giieon was electei chairmeqn er theI

meeting, wit W.A.White of Sikeston, Secretary.

—-m...-—

8?9



January 19, l9l5 - Judge W.H. Evans of Nest Plains convened Circuit Court
in this city yesterday morning. Host of the say was taken ug with the
matter of the organization of the St. Francis Levee fistrict, lanfi—owners
of NewHadrie ans Dunklin counties filing protests against being incor
porated in the district Attorneys from all over Southeast Eissouri were
in attenfiance, their main point of attack being levelei zst the ,
legality of the notice given of the organization of the riot, claim
ing that the notice hadn’t c§pearei—the requireé number or
papers printing it. Judge Evans took this sameView nae éeciuei against
the levee board insofar as Dunklin and NewMadrid counties are concerned.
The case will be taken to the Supreme Court.

January 15, 1915 - Civic League Annual Report Q

The Civic League was organizes March 23, 1914, ané.secure¢ one hun
dred and forty—four pain memberships. It shoulfl have been two thousand.
We consifler we have made a goon showing as the following list of accom
plishments will witness——yetit is not all that we Uishe£ to do, or yet
hope to £0.

‘. Cur flayorflur firs official act was to take charge of Cleanefig
had set asiae the beginning of April for this work ani iss a nroclam—
ation to this effect. Wehad 500 posters printeé anfi flint tei, and
then soliciteé wagonsto haul off the trash. Although q" number

. u .of wagons were donated, and the .city has several at work, xne nunoer
was not adequate, and it was necessary for us to hire much of the work
done. Last year we did not realize the enormity of the tn 2; being more
experienced, hence better prepared, we promise that this gel: the work
will be greatly expedited. ‘ ’ L

in April, 1,500 packages of flower seed were éistrihwtei agong the
school children, both white and colored, for the nominal sun of lc each.
Prizes were offered for the best inflividual specimens and e urettiest
flower bee, but the drought prevented any results. The see; giving will
be repeatei this spring and we hope that a more prooiticus season will
produce better results. Through the efforts of one of our members,
trees were slanted arounfi the Earl Long property. Whenthe hole in.
front of the Methodist Church becameoffensive, fir. a.3. ”u_ll;an, at our
solicitation, kindly donated then line, and has sameout in this place.
Possibly this aroused the City Fathers for they hai the long stanfiing ‘hole filled.

Muchtime was spent in an effort to nah a Prrk along the river
front, but we were unable‘to obtain the use of the grounfl. fie have se
cured permission, however, to cooperate with the Frisco Railroad Comoany
in beautifying the block around the hew fiepot. frees will he set out,
walks built, flowers cultivated, ani if the contents of four contri
bution jars that have been placeé us town justify us, a

880.



will be erectee. fihis contemplated improvementwill be a great addition
to that part of town. C

Anattempt to lessen the unpleasant and unsanitary erections sf spit
ting on the streets, was ease by posting and distributing 25%cards ans
running slides at both picture shows, calling the attention of the oublic
to the fact, that ehey were violating a city orfiinence, azi renéering
themselves liable to disease. While the League cannot arrest, or fine
for this offence, yet they can warn, and if only ten persons were preven
ted from spitting, it was worthwhile. ‘ M

:For manyyears the stable back of the County jail =33very orfensive
ans unsightly as it was near the siaewalk and also ohstruczei the View
beyonfi. The attention of the County Court was callefi to this, they re~
moved same, and openeo a oriveway into the free wagon yard, which has '
been a great improvement and convenience. The back stairway to the Ensi
ness College was dangerous and through the League has been repaired.

The League was instrumental in having the vacant lots ‘act of 4th
street cleanse, (they had been usefi as a dumping grounfl all the res
taurants and saloons in that vicinity} and this grouni has since been
turned into a hitching yarn. '

A petition was presented to the Council with regs“? to certain of
fensive places in town, and they returned a vote of tiiaks 30 the League
for calling their attention to the same. The neeé of a Senite_y Otficer
was so evident that the office was created and this officer a
This official has been very helpful in the cleaning of our city. LiLe
all new ordinances the enforcement of same has met with so**
but great good has been accomplished, and we hope in the so
f1cer”s duties will take in a muchwiéer field.

Twelve refuse cans were bought and nlaced down—townen; the Council
agreed to see to the emptying of same. Special clean—upnotices to the
number of 150 were sent out, 100 Do Not Spit On the ?loor cards were
distributed to merchants, 12 fly traps were ordered ani self, 500 hand
bills bbout weeé—cuttingwere distributed, ani four slifes were run at
the picture shows regaréing same. Eighteen city blocks were oilefl twice,
thus icing awaywith the dust evil. The silica fioes not retain the oil
as well as the sand, anfi, if this work is taken up again this sPrin8a
heavier oil should be used.

The School Committee has done the most valiant work of any of the
Committees, and if the League hafi done nothing else, this alone wouli
creéit it. They inspected conditions at both the Grange: c-sol sun the
coloreé school and regorted same to the School Board, who wage all the
improvements asked for. At the Grammarschool, new doors were hung to
swing out, the chimney repaired, plastering anfl papering done where neces
sary, transon placed over the floor to the drinking fountain to admit light,
the dangerous circular stairway removed and replaced with one amsch safer
and the entire building re-roofed. (cont’d April 1983).



PEMISCOT COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PIONEER HERITAGE AWARDS

The Pioneer Heritage Awards will be featured at the May27, 1983

Society meeting. Selections will be madeon the basis of Biographies

(life histories) of county residents whogive their consent and are

75 years of age or older. Biography is to be written by a family member

or acquaintance and not to exceed 1,200 words. _TheSociety asks that at

least two type-written pages be submitted double-spaced.

Persons whose life histories are submitted should have contributed

in some exceptional way to communityand social betterment; Attentionv

should be directed to those whohave functioned as motivators - often

behind the scenes —rather than limiting consideration to those in pub

licized and recognized leadership.roles; O

Biographies will be accepted anytime between now and the deadline

of February 28, 1983, and will be the property of the Historical Society.
Each person whose biography is submitted will receive a Certificate

of Honor from the Pemiscot County Historical society and is invited to

attend the Awards Program at the meeting of the Society May27, 1983.

Biographies may be submitted at any time to the following:, H

AWARDSCOMMITTEE:Mrs. J.T; Markey, Chairman,2OO E. 8th St., Caruthersville
- ‘ Mrs. J.T. Martin, R.R. 2, Kennett 63857

Mrs. Carolyn Newton, 110 E. 7th St., Caruthersville

OFFICERS: Mrs. Erma Richardson, President;
Mrs. Kaye Gill, Vice Vice President,
Josephine Van Cleve, Secretary
Rachel Dawson,.Treasurer,


